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With

W. felt aad we Lii.lmmil Thy yoke wee 
light, Thy berdm ewmt !

To Thee the thenk., to Thm the ptaim ; 
hrewly throagh Thy gram

Ceeld aacb a change he-rawght la te. a 
week, a sinful race.

Oh, still, dear Lord, that hearealy grace 
roucheufe oo ua to poor :

Oh. punt Thy Faith may liomiah .till oa 
Erie's Emerald ahore '

Whatever, through the Leper of time, this 
favored1 tele hethle.

Be Thou, O Lord ! our ebildruu'e slay, 
their sure rapport sad guide ;

Though slavery, penecutioo^woe, may
lora. bmg be thy Tele.

Still may they keep Thy holy faith uu-

hread. V. on high days and holidays, 
the' eWhm dho, which they houghs In 
the last village, and this made the* # 
reel lease, whilst the fresh water of the
brook, tested to them delicious, for 
falight end the heat made them thirsty 
Reither had Ike monkey nor the amr- 
m»t any reason tedeompiaia; they ware 
carried eR the way like greet gentle
men, and always had eomethiag better 
than men scrape given them to « 
Mach rather would the poor lade have 
gone hungry themedvee then that the 
little animale by which they earned 
their bread, should not share liberally 
with them.

‘ Now, when the dinner bed been 
carried down into the eating roc 
that to to my, when it had come down 
into the flew hungry atom ache, the 
three lade allowed them eel re. a little 
paatime Peppu played on hie hand 
organ. Palet to, the monkey, leapt tip-'n 
Nicola's head, end made there all aorta 
t>f griiuRCfi for hie own nmuoement. 
while' Cbeooo denned with hie littir 

iota ringing the while, _y

But should one day a brighter «lawn for
them arise at last,

May they in joy, as well as grief, still to 
Thy faith cleave fast ;

May it still he their only bo**, their 
pride, their joy, to be.

In evil and in prosperous «lays, equally 
true to Thee !

—EL P 1» I^mUm lamp

THE SAVOTAM EOT.
BÏ MART HOWtTT.

PART i.
There ie, in the north..! Italy, a litile 

eooeSey called Savoy. It abounds in 
lofty rn mnleine. dark woods, and bln.
lakes. The cheerful chamois climb end______________
skip about the crags, and give a plena I ^ terribly hungry 
ont aspect of life tu then. ; for they an ^ ^

Savoyard and
An* a very wondmu. i-atr ;
Ihmce a raitnef <*au they.
Kerb can dance as well as play.

Tb*- Savoyard lv»v>.
The marmot be • prion;
The marmot he «qasoks.
The Satoysr-i slows.

Unpeg, bopea. juluU«!
Vome all good folks to see a* two 

And if there happened to be no peo 
pie on the roéd, there were at least 
bird* in the trees, and no doubt they 
delighted in the merry company

But in the evening, when the peasant* 
returned from the fields, the three little 
boys used to enter the villages; and 
th *re also they sang again their little 
eong ; and people now realy came, old 
and young, and bad a deal of singing 
and dancing and none for their 
especial amusement 
Th • greatest fan was made by the 
monkey in hie red jsoket He could 
en «ke the most wonderful faces, and 

There were ex

• nfc thie pines. Alliny long

ebon ting, speeeètfying, 
all at the same time.

Daring the whole time that Nieola 
id an yet occupied hie stand there 

had warned amid all this throng of 
, one in particular which bad 
yet been opened, and aboet 

which nobody bud yet been seen. One 
morning. Nicola came thither as «seal 
with hie little shoe-blacking « 
ment, and aa it eo happened

in rapid saoccccioa to 
bave their boots cleaned, he had no 
time to look about him. When the 
last, however, of the six bad received 
the final polish, and hie boote like 
tboee who had gone before him. ehone 
like looking glaeeee. Nicola prepared to 
i eel a little, and rising up looked 
;iround among the booths, and to hie 
utoniehmedl beheld eigne of occapn- 
ti >n in the hitherto empty booth. 
A huge canvaa was hung out before it, 
n which wae painted nothing at all 

oat monkeys. Some were riding on 
poodles, others firing off cannon ; w 
.flayed at earde. other* eat in groups 
lrinking tea; and eo on. Presently 
the booth wae opened, and a man came 
forward with a little monkey in hie 
irma, dressed in a red jacket, and this 
he fastened with a chain above the en
trance to the booth, m order that by 
I** comical grimaces it might induc
tile people to enter and see what then 
was still more remarkable inside- 

• Paxetto ! My poor Paxetto, art 
thou thereexclaimed Nicola as eoor 

be beheld the little red-jackets 
monkey. And scarcely had he utterer 
those words when the monkey sprang 
a.> high for joy that his chain snapped 
and at two bounds he was acroae the 
street, and without more ado seated «»n 
the shoulder of bis young master 
What a delight that was to them both' 
The monkey embraced and kissed him 
in the monkey fashion, without

beautiful umimale. something brt-ron
the drar and the goat, -<** ‘""’'L 
gentle eye,. In the deep valley- »""n* 
the rauunt vine lire kind, »ell-diepneo 
p.-ople. who are. however, so r-ry pool 
that they are often obliged to rand 
their ehildren out into foreign and 
richer Countrleu to earn money. For 

tbia purpose they frequently buy

angry anew, -era th, h,,y ... equally rehra
g„en to him, and rame radrarment.

The mast«T of the monkey saw from 
I the window of his booth all that went 
forward ; and <\ ming oat, with a long- 
l.ished whip in hi* hand, began laying 

J it with all hi* might on Nicola.
* You youngster f said he, * what are 

I yon doing with my monkeyP*
• It ia mine,* arid the boy; ‘only

thing of that kind ; r they catch whit.__________
mice or marmots to which they teach 1 hi|B—wbiolx, 
all manner of tricks: and then set out
into the w«>rld to exhibit them ,0|’| ja^H «till more, 
money. Thus they earn money until

times a merry lad would wrap a atone 
in a paper and give it to him. Paxetto 

on Id take it with bis long black fin 
ger* m<>st carefully out of ; his hand, 
look most amazingly wise, examine if 
al over, smell at it all over, and most 
carefully unroll th- paper as though if 
coot.iiiv-d something very precious

----- , . . Buf, a* soon a* he found the stone, h«- ^
monkey, a tortoise, an organ, or rame I Tery angry, „n,i flung it at the look how fond ho ia of me.'

■......................... ..............*■“ h«vd of the lad who had made fun of ' It ia none of yoora. you young
of courue, made the roecall' cried the man ; and railing him 

neaeanu laugh very much, and the! the monkey bit bin Soger moat eererely.
1 This made the man only the more en 

raged ; and he again ti mriehvd bis
they reach some great city There, a I PART II. | whip, intending to chastise the monkt y
first, they ehoW their cariosities, but I jn #Ucil a*m»nner the three Suroy- an well aa the boy
generally titer clean ah -es in the street11 ird. travelled through the|country for In the meantime a great crowd of 
as a means of gaining their bread I months. Now tbere;wae rain, now eon- people had assembled around them, 
Usually these people are very frugal: ,hine; now they encountered friendly gome of whom endeavored to pacify the 
and, frum the money they earn, *V>r« I face* and open hands, now cross faces enraged man. On this the man called
np enough to return home in a f*« I md closed doors and purses—nay, often hither one of the police and related to
years, bringing often a «mall sum wi.l-1 tb^y were driven away with bard words him what bad occurred He heard the 
them tor their p-*r parents. I To-day they would sleep on a bench uiau’s story, and believing also that the

There lived not long ago, in thi*-1 near the atovje—to morrow upon straw h,.,y intended to steal bit monkey 
country of Savoy, a poor woman namci I _the next day upon God’a green earth ; I seized him by hie collar and was about 
Magdalena- She was a widow, who# 1 ret, however 111 it might fare with them, to carry him off to prison But again 
husband at bis death had left nothin^ 1 Nicola wae never disheartened—for be the monkey, which seemed to under 
behind him but two children. Nico) I ,iwnya recollected th- parting words of stand what wae going forward, and 
and Betts, and a monkey with which I hi* m >ther. Af length, upon a bean could not benr that any harm should
be in hie youth hsd trav. lled about tiiul *uminer evening, they aaw the befall hi* beloved master, bit the police-
Mag Men i worked ns hard ns it wa« I ^ .Ht city of |*ari* lying before them m!,n also; whervup«»n he, like the man
possible but was not *ble to earn I jn the distance, lo oming ««n'y the more enraged, dre«
Huffi-'i' nt f«M>d for herself and children I A* it w.s very wsrm. and they were his sabre, and was about to run the

still* considerable way from the city. I 'v.tle créa* u re through, when Nicola 
hey paused beside a well and began held fo-th both hi* arras, beseeching
heir usual pasrimes. Whilst they oat him rather m vent hie displeasure on

there, up drove a splendid coach drawn I him than to do hi* p«x»r little Paxetto 
by f.inr wild horses, with a coachman nny harm.

cocked hat upon the bos, and with I AH this excited a great disturbance 
foe-men behind, covered all over! among the people. Home took the 

wil l g .Id lace. I pari of the monkey «bowman, aad said
A bountiful tidy looked out of the | • Yea. we aaw aa plain aa eould be that

eo very large and breed that the px>r 
ltd could scarcely find room eeoagh on 
which to stand. Th* whole men m* 
ed amaxingly superb, only that hie 
boots were not eo highly polished aa 
Nicola was occuotomod to make thorn 
of hie customers. ' Now I should 
have poliehad thorn maoh bettor then 
that r thought Nicola; and then, all at 
«oe, it occurred to him that be had 

’•ft hie shoe-cleaning apparatus stand
ing before the coffee bonne. That 
tieply troubled him. for he ooold not 
help winking that the prison would 
take him into hie eurviee ee n shoe
black.

At length the carriage drove through 
long avenue of dark chestnut trees, 

apd drew before a grand cootie- Imme
diately a greet number of liveried eer 
vanta harried from the door and assist
ed the grand people to alight. The 
servant from behind the coach als» 
leapt d«>sm ; but p #or little Nicole stood 
there with a throbbing heart, waring 
till somebody would tall him what he 
>pght to do.

The prince and the prince** wen’ 
into the cattle and appeared to have 
|ui»e forgotten him Nobody troubl
ed themeelvc* about him; and th- 
carriage. with him and hie monkey 
yet behind it. was driven to the yar i 
The coachman descended from hie b »x 
4«ve up the whip and reine into in
ferior hands, and went his way. Tb«* 
grooms took the horses from the 
ctrriag», end in eo doing perceived a 
little Savoyard standing behind; 
whereupon they seised him by the arm. 
and with no very mild language dragged 
him down. Nicola attempted to ex 
plain to them how ht happened to be 
here, bat they would not listen t » 

and one of them, mixing th.* 
whip, they drove him out of the yard

Once more the px>r lad found him 
self alone with bis little animal among 
all the strangers of the great ev 
Hie situation as shoe-block in the 
prinody establishment wae nothing 
but a castle in the air !

Fin
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That wae e«-ry bed *b*n tl 7 —rr, 
^.ung. bat it wue .'ill rw ». tb-y 
grtw ,,ldrr: fur. p».r 11 inset "n y I 
kni'W ti e nnteide "i ech.iot, ne tbri' 
aratber bad n .t I be means of pay ire I 
for th' ir echo j1id<; heeidte which, tiie) | 
were „biiitrd"to help her all day I ng.

At length it oa opened that tw.
young cousine ot Magdclcne, Prpp- ---------------- - , .era- ,__.vr
and Ibaoco, who -ere about to set ont I ooacb-window, a little girt eat npon her I the monkey came ont of hie booth, 
on their trnrele to the great city of 1 lap and played with an orange. Aa 11 libera aided with Nicola, and aaid : 
I'arta the *-nr with a hand organ a no I raon aa t he lady observed the little lade • Bat one can see that the animal be- 
thc Otbrr « ilh a marmot, came to her with their monkey she ordered th. long, h, the boy. dee it would not de- 
and ravid - " Dear Mrs. MagdrUna | coachman to atop, for she wanted the I fend him in the way it does!* 
whet ia i be nae of all tbia hanger. II little girl to be amused by the monkey I Thne the people .poke, some

„„ working tUe. you'll eoot But the wild horee. would not nl Aral w.y end a-me another; some even 
be too ill to work at alll Now there'. Hop, they were eo very wild. " Litik quarreled about it, and were ready to 
Nlcolu who i. already tee years old; Siroyard,’ cried the lady to Nicola light with the rent; and thi. drew 
erhy cannot he go out with hi. monkey * ahow your little monkey to my litiklother people to tbeep.t, till there wae 
aad earn raar money? Let him g I daughter • Nicola .prang toward, the such u great crowds, ploaed up the 
with ua; we will honestly take ebarg. I coach window to exhibit hie monkey I rued
of hie and bin affaire.' I Poor P.a-tto wae eepecially hungry to-1 Just in the Tery midst of all thin a

Magdalena, who waa very much die I day. and aa soon aa he aaw the orangi I eery magnificent carriage and four 
treeaed at the thought of parting wilt I he sprang nt one bound into the ear-1 drore np. ' Make way! make way! 
her eon, would not nt first consent t I riige and on the eery lap of the Indy cried the oonebman ; for the throng 
hie going. At length, howerer, after The lady screamed, the child screamed waa eo greet that he could not driee 
long délibératkm. ebe began to think I Nicola eerramed. and the boreee, which I throagh. The people pressed together
that it might be the beet thing for I were eo eery spirited, became frighten I and made nil the space they could, but
him and in the end .he contented ed. plunged first on this side, then on it win not en Bo rant, and the carnage

The moment of hie departure came ; I that, and hurled poor little Nicole wna brought to a stand, 
hi. mother k>rated him ag.m and egmn from the eoaeh atep Th. two con.itt. • Whte .. smite there?'exclaimed an
and giving him her bleeeing. aaid tried to catch at the horee.' retae, bat elegant gentleman, looking from the
.Q„d b. „ith thee, my dear child! Re- thie only made them wilder still, end carriage window. • Ie them no police 

main good and pi.,ne! Thun wilt el- away they .prang with the carriage .• at hand?1 With that a policeman 
nerience dark day. daring thy journey, fall gallop, bearing away the lady and stepped op to the coach and very rev 
but be not cast down by them; God the monkey, and a cloud of duet filled erently related whet had occurred; for 
“| ,om earn them to thy good, for .he whole road fa, gentleman in th. carr.eg. wee no
TILT he permits i. purely a LMra And there Uy the poor lad, with . Uve tha. a pa.no^

Bnt ... it cc .ilk thee aa it may. broken: head, npon the ground. Hi. • Let me see th. thr mother^lway. in thy mmd . Uoaia. lifted him np, ...bed hi. monkey,' Md the Princraa -bo mtt by 
M „.hl ni l .1...a acoompany wound, bound it up. and weary and her bn.band in the carnage. They 
•be.tb,ogbt, will al..,. ..compte., I ^ the I brought tb. Boy np to her; and te

«• . ia -,o ™l . for great city of Paria Tbe wound wna soon aa *bn *a- ,k* exclaimed:
wr^Mte folded bUh^dL and the traranot a ram own and did not trouble 'Ah! that i. tbe eery acute boy .boro

UmtU ,nch; teri tb. loro of Ma monkçy, no» mneh moro ihanu monte

Hi. little meter--------J aa if *, monkey wee indeed » loea beyoed ago, leapt «to the carnage to me! 1
Jfl ^rtithTTbrother; H,,|-ordV ______ l« ^ tk. poor bey i. dira; I -te

dang to bite, aad area beennght him, pABT m
• Ah, atop here, atop hem, NicolaF

There w* ear, however, to whom th. I At first everything 
«Wtin. brought joy iaatend of eorro. to Nieola In th. city, when there were E^aT^E-tUth. monkey I enqh crowd, of peepie. rad dl.ttraw 

Batte gave kirn a Boat beaetifd appl- era te him. They -we not te friendly 
ee a feraweU gift, rad be derannd i. « tbdr nrannera aa hie country folk 
mi* e good appetite. I"*™* *• *****

The ooasina were impatient. • Nit-1 Savoy ; and what wi 
olal' dried they, • forwards! forward»! 1 found himietf thro 
•tea we shall here it too hot for wdk- -inked people, who. bring

J. tbemeelvee. wished to teach him to
the boy throw Ma am. errand hie I steal; bat he rrmrahteed the parting 

Mother for a last embrace; then, taking I words of hie mother, rad. poor, though 
hi, t—*-r am hie ehodder rad ite I he wae, nothing wppld induce him to 
MMa h-wr- open bin heck, wondered tkieverad to beeoate wicked like them.
.era towesdn the greet m*y of Paris. Hie coins lent kite eoeae money,TUiamZ, — «ry fteigdng to with which he bough t Mmradf brrahra 

in the beginning. The hunt waa I and a bottle of blacking and a ehoe- 
grrat and the -ay -a. long. Lnrgr hlnek ; thne ha hegeg to bteek graMn 

til atones woe plentiful on mra'a boots in tbe etroet, rad as he 
i wry little I waa very obliging rad did Me work 
neither did I eery well, people employed rad an- 

I enraged him, and by tbs time he had 
bora » men* in Parie be «ne ia good 

I an* in triera My grad sprite.

PART IV.
But tbfy bad not forgotten him f r 

all that. He watt sitting, crying to 
hitn«**!f. npon « turf *e*t in the eha-ly 
«'be* nut avenue, wbvn the aervun- 
came running in haste out of th cast I.* ; 
and, on seeing him. tamed suddenly 
towards him. and bade him immediate
ly return with him to the caatie. He 

conducted into the garden, where 
the great people were seated nt a tea- 
tu Ye in a pleasant shady arbor. He 
was n<iw desired, in the first place, to 
let bis monkey dance before the little 
princess ; and them to give them 
clear and regular history of his lifo, 
from first to lost. In this way the 
prince and princess soon perceived that 
be was a good aad deserving lad. and 
hat hie mother was a pious and in

dustrious woman; and they determined 
within tbemeelvee to show him tbe 
utmost kindness.

They placed him, therefore and r 
the care of their forest k-eper ; scut 
him to school, gave him new clothes, 
and, in short, let him want for nothing 
which might enable him to bee ran a 

l**ver and useful man. Th* hoy did 
all that lay in bis power to deserve so 
much kindness; learned in a short 
time both to read and to wyite. so that 
in half a yeir's lim* he whs able to 
•end a letter to hi* mother, in whi*.-l< 
he informed h*r of his good lack ; he 
also acquired very readily all that whs 
necees.iry for a forest-master to know; 
so that before long he entered the 
service of the prince as gameke p**r.

After four years, however, he becam- 
very ill- He ati and drank scarcdly 
anything; tnougbt continually of bis 
good mother and sister Bvtfa, and >f 
the beeotifal mountains in his own 
land, where the chami^s «prang fr- m 
rock to rock so merrily, This disease 
from which he suffered so severely waa 
home sickness.

[to be continued. ]

FIBRUARY AND MARCH Are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered And bright
ened, And oura ie the place where you get good value in this 

line. No charge for storage.
During April and May nearly every householder wants 

some NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
150 Bedroom Suite and 76 Parlor Suite expreeely for our 
Spring Trade (all new etylee.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyze our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largest, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniti 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices and values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February 20, 1889.

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gents’ Open or Hunting Case, 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from 15.00 up to #40,00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21,1889. North Side Queen Square.

Hardware, Hardware
CARRIAGE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRIHG GOODS
NOW OPENING.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE. EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,

For Blacksmiths we have an immense stock of Horee 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Reaps, Ac.

ËTthem fhaj ht bad bought the 
i an old wtmau on the 

high road. And that in roatily waa 
fir when poor Pasatto had 

sprung again, in bis terror, through 
the orach window, the old woera had 
caught him and said him to th# man 
The Prince, therefore, who comprehend 

at once how the story might be 
a the era aa much money ee he 

bad paid, «4 telling Nieola to moan 
with hi. aoakfy on the beak of th 
carriage betide the serras t, gara the 
word ■ forwards! end the boreee spring 
onward nt full gallop.

Aa Nieol. the, ejood betide the 
gold-tiraried serrant with dl the peo 
pie In the streets looking np to hint, he 

to biasrif to be in e 
proud aed elegant petition, rad yet 
did not dare to apeak a word. H«

_____ ____ _ _________ _ howerer, time enough to reflect upon
front ot*n coffra honat, and whan alto what the prinee wee going to do with

1 Ma; an# what hie mother, rad Bette, 
gqd Me tw> ooueiaa would tag if they

The Old Doctors
Drew Wood, modern doctor* cleoao# 1st 
hence the Increased dementi for Alto! 
tires. It is now well known that moot 

ases ere due, not to orer-atmndenca, 
but to imparity, of the Blootl ; and It 
to equally well attested that no blood 
medicine t, to e#kndou. .. Ajrte', 
Sarsaparilla.

One of my children had a large sore 
break out ou the leg. We applied 
simple remedies, for a wliilv. thinking 
the sore would shortly heel. Hut it grew 
worse. We sought medical advice, and 
were told that an alterative medicine 
was necessary. Ayer** Sartaperilti 
being

Recommended
above all other*, we need it with m_ 
velous results. The sore healed and 
health and strength rapidly r. turned.M 
— J. J. Armstrong, Weimar, Tfxoa.

diseases. I prescribe it. and it does the 
work every time.” — K. L. Pater, M. D., 
Manhattan, Kansas.

"We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
here for over thirty years and always 
recommend it when naked to name the

ssjrtffioJ-T-
“ Ayer's medicines continue to be the 

standard remedies In spite of all e— 
.petition.”-T. W. Richmond, 1 
Take. Mich.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
f nwxraa» n 

Or. A O. Ayer A Co, Lowe*, M 
ram m;wa tentes te- W «ta tea tel

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE,
idid Steel 1DD SHOVELS, English and American.

STOCK ITQW OOMPLETE. 
HELLINO A t’ VERY LOW PRICES.

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QURBN SQUARE

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

Call aid Inspect, and (et Bariaim at Aiciioi Prices for Cad.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE OH P. B. ISLAND.

DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, best value. 
BEDROOM SUITES nt low prices,
All kind# of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all taatee at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Poet Office.

JOHN iNBWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.

Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

Bargains ! Bargains
BARGAINS.

REUBEJI TUPLIfi & CO’S 
louai Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goods 
MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargains in Every
thing for GASH.

DON’T MISS THIS CHANGE.

REUBEN TUPLIN <fc CO.,
Kensington, Feb. 27,1889.

Prince Edward, tiland itiiiwav

SUMMKRAI
On and after

TH IinHltt1 Mill
-AND-

CÛLLECTING^ASSOCIATION.
IRAN OFF ICR, - .N AMIL17HI.

Haring for Un ohjeete: To 
nm all that era be eoUected fro 

step the credit af all that caneof 
“OtPfy-

Accounts collected In (te,
United Mutes. Mnmbsiuhlp ha #0, 
a poo rrati yt nf which DnUnqnrat Book, 
foil .apply of Notion^ will complete 
tnetroctiras tor ratng, will he met

MILL» A DTER,

whig to Debtors.
that here fnntirod Nntiwn 

Head OfiMa,
owes, if they

DISCOUNT^ SALE
During the next Thirty Days I will allow »

Discount of 20 per
-ON THE—

s Balance ef my Stick

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAN

r eo

new series.

m Mtthim mall
-IB IUBL18HKD—

Bvory Wednesday

ne Herald Priitiu Coipaij,
CONNQLLY'8 building,

Chartoto-

: OraAe#> Adewwm, »180

Itvinuf* A* MooimaTi Bans.
fonUDCto made for Monthly, (jJ^riJrHalf-ynariy; wYnarfy 

Adrcrtiewwt», on apptleation.
Romittanoea may be mnda hy 

DnA, P. 0. Ottinr, or Bngintmmfi 
Letter.

Company, or to
janes neisaic,

Kditor and Manager

faleeier fcr eeteber, I88t.
moon’s CIIASOS».

quarter, Utday,flh.2fl.Sm.,p.»., 8. W
Full Moma 8th .Uy. 8h. I ASro., p. J
L.,l qtr , tilth .ley, 8h. 4V0m . P-m - N- * 
v w Mora, -4th iùy, IHh. IX 4m., a.m.,8.

ruiai. 4h.l8.lte . «nt, >
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4 Kri
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Il Fri aft %15 Sat

It M«*

16 Wsd
IT Ther
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!
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$7 Sun
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m Wed
II Thor

CREAM

*AK\
P0WD

corrraina wc 
*UW, AMMONIA LINE. P

mmgkdwtemwmi
t. Mf. aiLLETT. ”

MR MU Iti
rat AM I

mici a
-w-

leuwnen in

Terni Ai

nm
Charlottetown, July 17, 1M.


